
Justice 
Gibson 
Retires 

Chief Justice Phil S. G ibson o( the Ca li fornia Su
preme Court ended a 5 1-year lega l ca reer when he 
re tired on August 3 1. A m ember of the Court for 25 
yea rs and its Chief Justice for 24, he sa id he will con
tinue to work as a private citi zen (or the comple tion 
of the reforms begun whil e h e was on the b ench. 

A native of Grant City, M issouri, Justice Gibson, 
n?w 7 1 , beca me a lawyer a t the age of 20. H e rece ived 
his A.B. and LL.B. degrees at M.U. in 191 4, and re
turned in 1955 to receive an LLD. degree conferred 
by the University. H e has been simil a rl y honored by 

th e Uni versity of the Pacific, Southwestern University, 
McGregor Co llege of Law and the University of 
Southern C,di[ornia . 

H is first experience in po liti cs came only a few 
months after his gradu ati on when he was elected 
prosecuting attorney of his home county, Worth. H e 
enli sted in World W ar l as a priva te and ca me out a 
li eutenant. After combat duty in France, Justi ce G ib
son enro ll ed a t Inn s o[ Co urt in London for grad ua te 
work in .law. 

In 1922, .Justi ce G ibso n es ta blished a private prac
ti ce in Southern Cal ifornia, but left l serve as State 
Director o[ Finance in 19:19. During interve nin g yea r s, 
he se rved in other important posts including Chair
ma n o ( the Sta le Board ol Control , Director of Fi
nance of California , Chairman of the Srnte Lands 
Commission, a nd member of th e Gove rnor's Coun c il. 
H e also held man y high offi ces in Bar ·in cl Judi c ia l 
o rga niza ti ons. 

"With Chi ef Justice Gibson's retirement, American 
law loses one of its g iants," Ca li forn ia's Governo r 
Brown decla red. "His wisdom and lea rning in the law 
are matched by his compass io n for human being · a nd 
hi fi erce dedication to justi ce." His loya lty to hi s 
Court was so fi erce tha t he tw ice turned cl ow n offers 
of impress ive Federa l pos ts-U ndersecreta ry of War 
under President R oosevelt, and Solicitor Genera l un
der Pres ident Truma n. 

While on th Court, Justice G ibson wrote 668 m a
jority opinions and led the move to reorgani ze the 
state's lower courts. His ca ree r was marked with ma ny 
landmark opinions including those on human rights 
and inva lidat ion of the alien land law for Ori entals. 
He also held that newspapers have a r ight to cr iti cize 
a judge's verdict, and upgraded jurist sta ndards and 
speeded up the time it takes for cases to come to tri a l. 

"He has been one o [ the giants in the judicial sys
tem," says a colleague o n the Court. "H e has a vita l 
keen minded ability to di ssect every lega l ca e and 
he has m ade a great contribution LO the admin istration 
of law." 

Justi ce Gibson has declined man y offers to join law 
rirms beca use "I do not believe it is proper for a re
tired Supreme Court justi ce to pracl ice." Now his 
goa ls include a new Stale Constitu tion, a comple te 
revision of Ca li fornia's Penal Code, and the e limina
tion of jury tr ia ls in personal injury cases. 

A h ard working judge, Phil Gibson h.:1s taken on ly 
one vaca tion since the yea r he was appointed LO th 
Court. T hat was in 1954 when he went to E urope. 
"I was chas ing a gal to get married," says th e judge, 
hi s eyes twinkling. The trip paid off:, fo r th a t sam e 
yea r the widower married Victori a Glennon , an at
tractive brune tte w ho had worked for the Co urt a s a 
research attorney. They li ve in Atherton, California , 
with th e ir seven-year-old son, Blaine Alan. 

Typ ica ll y, Justi ce G ibson reacts modes tl y LO ac
colades . "That's baloney," he responds to the sugges
tion that credit for updating the State 's judic iary be
longs to him. Perhaps the secret of hi s s11 cc<.:ss is fo und 
in hi s oft-hea rd quote: "It is surpri sing how much 
you ca n accompli sh i[ yo u do not care who gers th e 
cred it." 
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